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 STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR 
DIRECTOR 

Cambria Community Services District 
ALLAN S. MACKINNON Age: 70
Occupation: Retired Corporate Executive 

Education and Qualifications: My wife and I have lived in Cambria for
seven years.  I am a graduate of USC (Masters in Mechanical
Engineering) and MIT Sloan School for Senior Executives.  I have been
involved in the development and management of numerous complex
businesses from rocket engines and ink jet printers to lift trucks and
robotic vehicles.  Additionally, I have served on a district school board
for six years and the North Coast Advisory Council for four years. 
As former president of a major manufacturing company and cofounder
of a hi-tech manufacturing and development corporation, I would bring
proven management and leadership skills to the CCSD Board. 
As a CCSD Director, I will be committed to the rebuilding of community
trust.  I will be open to input from all Cambrians and see that your tax
dollars are spent responsibly. 
My overwhelming goal is to resolve the water supply problem that has
plagued our community for so many decades. 
I ask for your vote on November 4th. 
                                                               s/ Allan S. MacKinnon 

STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR 
DIRECTOR 

Cambria Community Services District 
RICHARD A. DAVEGA Age: 59
Occupation: Retired Government Manager 

Education and Qualifications: Graduated Phi Beta Kappa from U.C.
Berkeley – BA Political Science, licensed CA real estate salesperson
with loan officer experience, and Enrolled Agent 
I supervised a staff of 75 to 100 IRS employees, including 7 managers,
responsible for auditing tax returns and collecting delinquent taxes.  I
balanced the IRS’ goals with the public’s rights, ensuring that the
interests of all were protected.  I used interest-based negotiations and
mediation on a daily basis to resolve internal and external conflicts.  I
was also an IRS community outreach official, working regularly with
professional organizations, such as the California Bar and the California
Society of CPAs.  For two years I was IRS’ National Hiring Coordinator,
responsible for the hiring of thousands of professional employees per
year. 
I am committed to ensuring that CCSD operates in a transparent,
fiscally responsible manner through controlling expenses, eliminating
waste, and spending ratepayers’ dollars on essential services that serve
the community.  I will be accessible to the community and responsive to
inquiries by citizens.  As CCSD Director, I will serve Cambrians in a
manner that instills in the citizens confidence in my ability to properly
represent them by ensuring that I am attentive to the community’s
needs.  
                                                        s/ Richard A. Davega 
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DIRECTOR 

Cambria Community Services District 
FRANK J. DEMICCO Age: 63
Occupation: Construction Manager 

Education and Qualifications: Graduate civil engineer with 35 years
of design, construction and operations experience in water and
wastewater industry. 
A Voice for the Community – Cambrians deserve a Board which listens
to the community; responds to inquiries about Board decisions; focuses
on the needs of the community; and exercises fiscal responsibility in its
actions. If elected I intend to bring this philosophy to my term on the
Board.  
As a Director, I will advocate measured and consistent investment in the
maintenance of our water and wastewater facilities and capital projects
which benefit the community while reducing operating costs. The
present assets of the utilities shall not be mortgaged. Borrowing, when
absolutely necessary, will be fully explained to the community and will
be put to the test of the ballot box. 
Proper parks and recreation facilities are important to the children and
families in the community. Reasonable and manageable investment in
soccer, baseball and basketball facilities are important to every long-
term community recreation plan.  
This election is the first step for you to improve your community’s
representation on the Board. 
Your vote for Frank J. DeMicco will be appreciated. 
                                                            s/ Frank J. DeMicco 

DECLARACIÓN DEL CANDIDATO A 
DIRECTOR 

Distrito de Servicios Comunitarios de Cambria 
FRANK J. DEMICCO Edad: 63
Ocupación: Gerente de Construcción 

Educación y Competencia: Ingeniero civil graduado con 35 años de
experiencia en diseño, construcción y operaciones en la industria del
agua y de aguas residuales. 
Una Voz para la Comunidad – Los habitantes de Cambria merecen una
Junta que escuche a la comunidad; responda a las consultas sobre las
decisiones de la Junta; se concentre en las necesidades de la
comunidad; y ejercite la responsabilidad fiscal en sus acciones. Si soy
electo mi intención es traer esta filosofía a mi término en la Junta. 
Como Director, defenderé la inversión mesurada y constante en el
mantenimiento de nuestras instalaciones de agua y aguas residuales y
proyectos de capital que beneficien a la comunidad reduciendo al
mismo tiempo los costos operativos. Los actuales bienes de los
servicios públicos no pueden ser hipotecados. El préstamo, cuando
fuera absolutamente necesario, será explicado en detalle a la
comunidad y se someterá a prueba mediante las urnas electorales.  
Los parques e instalaciones de recreación apropiados son importantes
para los niños y las familias en la comunidad. La inversión razonable y
administrable en las instalaciones de fútbol, baseball y basquetbol son
importantes en todo plan de recreación de la comunidad a largo plazo. 
Esta elección es el primer paso para que usted mejore la
representación de su comunidad en la Junta. 
Agradeceré su voto por Frank J. DeMicco. 

 f/ Frank J. DeMicco 
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ILAN FUNKE-BILU Age: 57
Occupation: Attorney at Law 

Education and Qualifications: Eight years ago, I wrote in this space
the following: 
“I am first and foremost a husband, father, and grandfather. All else
pales, but is important: 15 year resident of Cambria; property owner,
including rentals, children who were educated in Cambria (a
granddaughter who hopefully will be); a local attorney for over 21 years
(Civil and Criminal practice). I do lack one significant thing: an agenda. I
will do what I think is best for Cambrians. I appreciate your help.” 
Eight years later, my granddaughter is being educated in Cambria.  My
roots in Cambria have grown deeper. My guiding light has always been,
and will continue to be, to treat Cambrians as though they were my
extended family. To make the right decisions, without any allegiances to
interest groups, is not always popular, but children do not always
appreciate the guidance, discipline, and education provided by their
parents. The future is bright, but we continue to need to be cautious,
deliberate, and watch our purse strings. I am proud to have helped in
successfully addressing Cambria’s major issues from water to
infrastructure to limitation of Cambria’s Urban Reserve Line. I will be
honored to continue with our work. 
                                                      s/ Ilan Funke-Bilu 

  DECLARACIÓN DEL CANDIDATO A 
DIRECTOR 

Distrito de Servicios Comunitarios de Cambria 
ILAN FUNKE-BILU Edad: 57
Ocupación: Abogado 

Educación y Competencia: Hace ocho años, escribí en este espacio
lo siguiente: 
“Primero y principal, soy un esposo, padre de familia, y abuelo. Todo lo
demás es secundario, pero es importante: residente de Cambria desde
hace 15 años; propietario de casa; incluyendo unidades de alquiler,
niños educados en Cambria (una nieta con la esperanza de que
también lo sea); abogado local por más de 21 años (práctica Civil y
Penal). Carezco de una cosa: una agenda. Haré lo que pienso es mejor
para los habitantes de Cambria. Le agradezco su ayuda.” 
Ocho años más tarde, mi nieta está siendo educada en Cambria. Mis
raíces en Cambria se han profundizado. La luz que me guía siempre
fue, y seguirá siendo, tratar a los habitantes de Cambria como si fueran
mis familiares. Tomar las decisiones correctas, sin ninguna alianza con
grupos de interés, no siempre es popular, pero los niños no siempre
agradecen la guía, la disciplina, y la educación proporcionada por sus
padres. El futuro es brillante, pero necesitamos seguir siendo
cuidadosos, conscientes, y vigilar nuestro presupuesto. Estoy orgulloso
de haber ayudado a tratar exitosamente los principales asuntos de
Cambria desde el suministro de agua y la infraestructura hasta el límite
de la Línea de Reserva Urbana de Cambria. Será un honor continuar
con nuestro trabajo. 

 f/ Ilan Funke-Bilu 
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MURIL CLIFT Age: 65
Occupation: Owner, Insurance Agency/Appointed Incumbent 

Education and Qualifications: Eleven year resident of Cambria.  Lions
Club Immediate Past President.  38 years in business specializing in
insurance and financial protection. 
Experience in Public Service includes elected positions as Trustee,
Kern County High School District; Director, Santa Maria Airport District;
Representative North Coast Advisory Council.  Currently serving as
Appointed Director of CCSD and 2nd District Representative, Citizens
Transportation Advisory Committee. 
My campaign will be about solving three issues confronting Cambria. 
First is the restoration of trust in the CCSD.  Recent water rate protests
have had an underlying theme of mistrust of the Board’s actions.  I will
work for more financial detail being available to the public, and greater
public involvement in decisions. 
Second, continue policies supporting the essential character of our
village.  I support the current policies of not expanding the boundaries
of the district, limiting annual growth to 1% and limiting the ultimate
growth to 4,650 homes. 
Third, I support the efforts to secure the most reliable new water source
possible – desalination.  Desalination means we control our source of
water without fear of drought, pollution or reduction in supplies from
other agencies. 
Vote Muril Clift for an open government committed to preserving our
piece of paradise. 
                                                           s/ Muril N. Clift 

  STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR 
DIRECTOR 

Cambria Community Services District 
JOAN COBIN 
Occupation: Incumbent 

Education and Qualifications: I am confident that Cambria residents
will be well served by electing me to another term on the Cambria
Community Services District Board. My working knowledge of
community needs gained by serving over the past twelve years on
numerous boards and committees has enhanced my ability to
comprehend issues brought before the Board and to support practical
solutions.   
Doctoral education and experience as a university Professor and
Administrator prepared me with critical thinking, problem solving and
communication skills to make wise long term planning decisions for our
unique community. 
As a Board member I have been integral to the adoption of a publicly
developed Water Master Plan.  Making it a reality is the focus of all our
efforts.  The plan will provide an alternate water source along with other
essential needs.  There is a unique Build-out-reduction plan to mitigate
growth stimulating potential of a new water supply. 
Past efforts to achieve a solution to Cambria’s chronic water problems
have been thwarted as Board membership shifted following biennial
elections. Electing me to serve for another term will assure the
continuity needed to successfully implement the Water Master Plan. 
                                                              s/ Joan Cobin 

 

 


